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TUESDAY, JAN. 28th, 1913

TO OUR READERS
The Advocate comes to its readers 

this week, the first time since our fire 
on October 28th last, the product of 
our bu n office, and has geen produced 
under difficulties, gut we trust soon to 
be able to publish a paper of which 
our readers will be proud. Our news
paper press, which we thought had 
been only damaged oy water at the 

Afire and which we had hoped to use 
collapsed /ASterd.iy wl;< n some of the 
most importune pvits. which had uv- 
Ttuvily loot ih^ir temper with the 
heat of hi fire, btuki vfl like tooth
picks, and now we find that we will 
have to instal a new newspaper press. 
In our Job Department practically 
Ç Vfl y thing has been i enewed with 
the latest an 1 n.ost imp'cved mate •• 
als. and we now have one of the most 
complete job printing departments 
east of Montreal. Our new equipment 
includes new type, steel run dust 
proof type cabinets, and type case?, 
two 1918 Model, Golding Job presses, 
and a complete line of new panting 
papers. In this department we van 
guarantee quick delivery, and super
ior workmanship. Our newspaper de 
partmetit will be in good running or 
der in the next few weeks, and we 
trust will be as well equippej js 
our Job Printing Depa*.i*teut. To car 
friends who have stood by us In our 
trying times of the past few months, 
we desire to express our heartfelt 
thanks.

NORTH’D COUNTY COUNCIL DOES U 
NOT LIKE NEW HEALTH ACT||

(Continued from page 1) 
now exist under a proper health act 
wfould not exist.

Coun. Wattling asked that if the 
Board were appointed would there 
be other appointments under them. 
There are men needed in every par
ish to look after health matters. 
There had been no • Flu” in Bia«k 
River, and w< aid never have been anv 
if there were proper precautions law 
en, but the school had been opened 
when there were numerous cases 
there. He wanted men appointed t>u 
that when a house was placed under 
quarintine to see that the quarintine 
was kept. Three men cannot give the 
County justice.

Coun. Baldwin did not think the 
Government should load the responsi
bility on the County. The Govern
ment has the whip hand in the matter 
and personally he would not vote for 
'lie measure.

Coun. Williams thought the motion 
was a little drastic. He would like 
mom Information on the matter re- 
gaMtfBg the working of the act, and 
tnoeeec Dr. Desmond, who was pre
sent’would explain it.

Dr. Desmond in reply to Coun. 
Wattling said that the County would 
be divided into Health Districts, as 
near the parish lines as possible, and 
each district would have an inspector 
whose duty it would be to quarintine» 
keep quarintine and properly fumig
ate after the disease.

Dr. Desmond continuing said that 
one of the greatest advantages of the 
new Health Act, was Medical inspec
tion in Public Schools. At the pro

che County should have a say in the 
matter.

Coun. T. Parker asked what opp«m 
ents of the new act proposed doirg if 
they rejected the act. lpt1 they any
thing else to offer.

Coun. Lavoie—“Let the Government

Coun. L. Doyle said that the < ues- 
tion to decide was what was to lie 
done. The principe! items wore safe
guarding the public health and the 
ratepayers. If the Council took no 
action the Government had power. It 
might be better to let them try it. j 
i'he Government appoint the principal j 
•Wiicers on everything, so let them ' 
take all action. !

Coun. O'Shaughnessy was in favor 
of Medical Inspection of Schools, hut 
let the Government do it. Let the 
Government run the Board of Health 
for one year and see how they make 
;iut. They would have all the say 1 
and the County none. The County 
would have to pay the big end and 
.lie toyns got oil easy. What would ' 
the A'ouuviiloiv ..ay to tie- electors if ! 
they pui or ?ïo.uvü more ass- '
essuient on tiiem. lie knew they 1 
.vouid he defeated.

Coun. Williams said Chatham paid 
«bout L‘«t per cent, of total assessment ■ 
of County.

Our Final Clearance of 
Ladies' Winter Coats

OUR entire remaining tlock of RADIUS’ COATS must go at once 
—That is the ultimatum—There is only one way to comply with 

it and that is to further reduce prices to a point that will make the 
bargains im sistabiv. That is just w hat we have done, they wont last 
long at the follow ing prices :—

$21.GO Ladies’ Ceats 
25.00 Ladies’ Ceats 
30 G J Lad es’ Coals
55.00 Liidiei’ Coats 
38.00 Ladies’ Coats

$1500 
18.50
22.00 
24 00 
27.00

a a

sent time out of every twelve children j does not

Coun. Wattling su.l to give the 
Government no money and then they 

I - ould not ne *d to say how it was to 
be expended. Let the Government 

'rail it lor a year.
j 'ill*- Wurde.i said that if Council re
jected the act they must have some
thing to offer in ns place if the law PUIl-

Well Satisfied With 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Mrs. Emile XTalette, Montpelier, P. 
Q., writes:—“I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for some time and am well 
satisfied with them. They are surely 
the best medicine I know of for Jittle 
ones.” What Mrs. Malette says 
thousands of other mothers say. Once 
they have used the tablets for their 
t hildren they would use nothing else. 
The tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative; ait* absolutely free from op
iates narcotics or other harmful drugs 
and may be given to the youngest 
baby with perfect safety and good re 
suits. They are sold by medicin? 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box. 
from The Dr. W Hiatus’ Medicine Ci-, 
Brock Hut Ont.

SOUK, ACID STOMACHS, , 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

wPape*e Dlapepein” neutralizes exces
sive acid in Mtomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Biapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty 
rent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five minute» 
how needless it is to suffer from indi- 
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due to 
excessive acids in stomach.

SPECIALSALE
OF

Left Over’s
IN

BOOTS
and

SHOES
AT

WALTER AMY’S
SHOE STORE

SEE OUR WINDOW
ST ................. ... 1

into force there would
attending school eight were diseased j be nothing to pmt-vt the health of 
in some manner, and handicapped in i the County, lie cited instances where 
the race for education. Under the j (he new act vs ould have remedied 
Health Ac t, doctois would be selev.ed | matters.
to look after a number oi svh 
They would he paid a salary to be 
fixed by the Board, and also provide 
tree vaccination. Cumpuisoi> vaccin
ation In schools would also be in
sisted upon. Another feature ol the 
new act was that serum for all dis
eases would be available at a few 
hours* notice, whereas now it laUv-t 
days to get it, and all doctors would 
be provided with tubes, so that in 
cases of contagious diseases they 
could send to the laboratory at St. 
John, and find out all about the dis 
ease in question, whether it was 
dangerous or not. The three mem
bers appointed by tbe Countv and 
the two by the Government, would j 
not be paid any salary, gut would 
only be given mileage for the ser
vices rendered.

Coun. O’tihaughnesss asked what 
the Health department propsed doing 
with children found diseased in the 
schools, to which Dr. Desmond 
plied that the doctor mgkitig the 
spection notifies the parent of such 
pupil that such disease exists, and 
the parent must have the disease re
medied and the pupil present a certi
ficate that it was cured before being 
allowed to go to school and mingle 
with other children. Re tuberculosis 
everyone would oppose a child with 
that disease in school, gut with proper 
treatment in its prst stages it could be 
cured. u

To Coun. Williams Dr. Ileamond 
said that the salary of the secretary, 
and fifteen sanitary Inspectors was 
dxed by the Board.

To. Coun. Bowers he said that medi
cal inspection of schools would be 
uiade twice a year, once shortly after 
the term started and again at Christ
mas.

Dr. Desmond said that a rough es
timate of the cost of the new act was 
about one dollar for every family of 
five.

Coun. Andrson pas glad that they 
were looking into tbe matter of costs. 
They were custodians of the County's 
finances, and were now $13,000 behind 
and the finances were a serious quesx 
tion, and before we put any more as 
sessment we should look into the 
matter. The County was worse off 
financially now than for the last 
thirty years.

Coun. T. Parker contended that it 
would not be necessary to appoint 
another medical man, as Dr. Desmond 
was ex-officio a member.

Coun. Vanderbeck said that with 
he appointment of another doctor 

and two members gy the Government 
was only a scheme to get control oi 
the Board. He had not seen the bills 
incurred by the Board of Health siuce 
July, but noticed one for $400 had 
passed without being certified to. 
This had been contracted by order of 
the local Government and should be 
paid by them. The Government might 
just as well appoint the five men and 
run the Board as they would run it 
anyway. x

Coun. McKnight said that the mon 
ey question was Important, but the 
question of health was more so. Med
ical Inspection of schools was most 
important to everybody. Dr. Des
mond and Dr. Roberts had both said 
that waa where disease started. Dis
eases had been hid in the past that 
would be found out in school inspec
tion. Money questions were very Im
portant but not nearly so important 
as .health of children going to school.
He knew the County was lu debt, but 
was In favor of adopting the act. We 
should take an interest in It and see 
how It would -work.

Coun. D. Doyle thought that the 
Council would make a jf it
took bo action. The Government 
would then contract bills and they 
•void have to be paid, eevhad already 

been proves ont i% the county, end

Coun. Doylv said that the County 
had hwn running the Board fit Health 
l«.r years and the Government v to 
not batisiivit, so let them run it . . a 
>ear an.i see what they van <to.

Coun. Gill thought that the Cou leil 
were taking a rallier speedy action.

Coun. MvXaughloti moved that a 
committee of five he appointed 

he matter o 
Health Act and report hack to the 
Council.

Coun. Wattling said that the Coun
cil were taking too mu< h time to dis

ish or Luillow passed.
On motion of Cotins. T. Parker and 

Mersereau the following parish of 
Jllisÿû^ild a cels, passed:
SeïT.-Ti eas. acct. with Bllssfield roads.

See.-Treas. acct. with Blisstiehl pa
lish clerk.

Sec.-Treas. aect. with Blisstiehl 
! per lunatics.

on motion of Coun. I" .1. Park* r re
turns of Everett Allison, collector of 
tales for the parish of Derby pits.se 1. 

i On motion of Conns. Somers riel 
i Power the following 
| ed:
I Whereas, under the present Road 
i Act, it Is the policy of the Govern
ment to expend all the taxes collected 
upon automobiles on the trunk roads; 

j And whereas, in the opinion of this 
|Council this policy is unfair to owners 
of automobles In outlying districts 

ho have to pay ta,
keep of roads which they seldom or 

I never use;
Be it therefore resolved that 

; Council recommend that all

Assembly ofthe Legislative 
1 runs wick.

On motion of Couns. 
ail 1 \ under bee I\ the Stv • i cur*, .xwc. : »
\.itb the purist; clerk of Derby passed. 1 ning a line between the parish 

On iu h î<>n of Couns. Schofield and Derby and
Hi.-c.s' the lot;owing account 
p.ii ish of Bhivu viâie passed:

Sec.-Treas. acct. with Black ville 
pauper lunatics.

Sec.-Treas. acct. with Blackville

Newr! and Vanderbeck Sec.-Treas. acct. Der- 
j by roads passed.

E. J. Parker J Coun. E. J. Parker asked if any- 
-Treas. Acct. ; thing had beer, done in regard to run-

of
outh Esk.

ug resolution pass- I

this 
moneys

of Che mailer. If it hail to we‘-«limit»* for .aid taxto be expended 
.lisrus-eU again the fournil would be ,:1'h<' districts where su. h taxes are 

session until Sunday. ; . .. levied and that a copy of this re-
Ou the amendment being pul It b® forwarded to the Minister

Wtis ,OHt Of Public Works and the members of
Original motion that no action be | u i 

taken was carried un the following , 
vote: Yeas: Couns. Sinclair, Some 
O'Shaughnessy. Powers, O'Donnell, 
Mersereau, Yanderbcch, E. J. Parker, 
Hayes. Schofield, i.e Blanc, Lavoie. 
Baldwin. Havriman, L. Doyle. Ander
son. Cow lie, .Mc.N aught oii« Wattling.

Nays: Couns. McKnight, Allaiu, D. 
Doyle, Gill, Twecdie, Williams, Thus. 

^Parker.
On motion Council adjourned until 

one o'clock, for Committee work, and 
ou resuming lui «.her adjourned until 
two o'clock lor dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSIOI 
Council resumed at two o'clock. 
Coun. Parkei read communication 

re deiault list for ,.arish oi Blis^neid 
and asked lor explanation from the 
1'reasurer.

Secretary Treasurer said that there 
.vas lio deiault list lor 1913, hut as 
the collector had «»• « r coi.cvlvd on 
mads he had applied tips t.wr • i.‘ ev- 
«ion tv old default lists, uud instead of 
a deiuuli list ot $l<khd, there was a 
credit of this amount.

O nmotiou of Couns. Parker and 
Afcersereau returns of Samuel Betts, 
collector of rates lor Parish of Bliss- 
leld, passed.

Un motion of Coun. McNaughton 
lie lonowiiig County Accounts pass

ed.
ievisois* pay .................... .............$227.ofi

D. \\ . Slut hart  ......................... 3 49
1). W. Stoibarl ............................. 15.50
J. R. Law lor /............................... *2.10

(less pojBilg«*-$^2.l0l 
D. J. Buckley, wood for the

Court House) ....................... 20.00
D. J. Buckley, wood, jail...' 20.00

.1 H. Carvell..................................... 2.50
Secretary Treasurer Sinking Fund 

Accouut, showing a balance on hand 
,t $.1»4.95, and a $5,0U0 Victory Bond 
•assed.
.lahar Bros., $10.00, *< reduced from 
20.00, burying unknown child found 

.n river).
Account Stothart Merc. Co., for 

i-50.89, was recommended hot paid.
Secretary Treasurer Road Account 

showing amount paid province of $4,- 
J51.U5 passed.

H. Brobecker, taking patient
to Prov. Hospital ..................... $10.00

J. H. Ashford, taking patient
to Prov. Hospital ....................... 28.30

M. Bannon, jail supplies ...............30.35
On motion of Couns. O'Donnel and 

Power the returns of the collector of 
rates for the Parish of Ludlow passed.

On motion of Couns. O’Dontiell and 
Power the Sec.-Treas. Acct. with the 
Parish of Ludlow for Roads passed.

On motion of Couns. O'Donnell and 
Power the sum of $107.00 was assess
ed on the Parish of Ludlow for pau
per lunatlcs"Tor the year 1919.

On motion of Couns. O'Donnell and 
Power the Sec.-Treas. Acct. with thie 
Parish Clerk, Ludlow, passed.

On motion of Couns. O'Donnell and 
Power the Sec.-Treas. Acct. with the 
parish of Ludlow for pauper lunatics 
passed, showing a balance due of $3.

On motion of Coune. O’Donnell and 
Power $he pariah officers for the par

ut the I S«->- 1 t'jas. said notice had been 
I given In time last year, but would 
have matter attended to at once.

Coun. MCL*’.-» reau read petition from 
several of Une residents of the parish 
of Blissfielf! asking for a bye law pro- 

On motion of Couns. Schofield and : hibiting thx* running at large of cattle 
a y its the M!i:i oi - IfiLMH) was assess- lilt a certain part of that parish and on 
i on tie- parish of Blackville lor the j motion was referred to bye-law com- 
ipport <>: puiijKT lunatics. ! mittvo.
t a tu- i.on oi « ou toll the follow ; < an.. Williams suggeste 1 that rate

iv, N ;•«<•<> j • sr-i: payers hi districts referred to in bye-
Ut-t. '1 n .is. i*cc-t. with parish clerk : laws to ]>e given notice so that tbe

i pro jad con could be argued, 
j < r. motion of Coun. McNaughton 
I the following at-vts. passed :

E. P. Williston acct. of the County 
: >« hool funds showing a balance of 
$ll),9\.'..-12 on hand.

Geo. Stables, auctioneer. $5.00.
M. S. Benson, coroner. fO.00.

, ,, ... , K. P. Williston. Scot Act acct.,"-1 ° ‘ ou,‘s' l al ker i““1 I showing a default of $136.48.
lie I Olhteis lor par- T. n. Whalen, ret ering births, 

h of D ’ liy l es; J. I deaths and marriages. ?U4.80.
On i.. .lion Ot Cvans. K. J. Parker { (Continued on page 5)

N.

rial

id. OR.

j iC.'.s. road acct.
'i;.er litti itic a< «:l. 

at viek G •rmaii sp« 
•mm! taxes, 

of T:.‘-s lluRoil. 4-oih‘clop of 
list i i< t No. 2.

1 laiton, collector of road

Emportant
: People

^«illiüliiülillliiiüiüilüiiilliiiiilliülllllllllllllllll

Anaôuacement 
oi Newcastle

XVv haw lov.v K-aliztxi the ucc 
.phonograph, wnu'h xtuu.d p.;.., 
COHKl.Vl LY.

of a ir .or] 
. u-L it loixis

XVv knew li.at. wlun t.ncha ph(.ncgr;tj..li v- ukl 
be1 ck signt d mu prir^uud lu p*..\ 
lCCOKi, l lull it V> OUiU lit .lilt Oi<-. i vly 
chuitv.

That “1 inal Fhcnograph” has 
produced and it is hung nutdc ».i c;

IT IS

<77tc/

p:x-jvwi i; ;.uy
1a. LilC people S

at last betn
lliluU.

NO LONGER net cl year svlvcti- -n of records he limited. The plea
sure ol tiearing ALL is«S may now he >ours, through the posses
sion of this intimate phonograph inane by the famous Iirunswick-Balke- 
Colltnder Co., of 7-.i years experience in the- wood-eraftsmansliip.

Among the many features that eembise to raise* the Brunswick above 
all other phonogrphs lstlie ‘L L'iuNA reproducer which by the mere turn 
of a hand is adapted to any malic-of record, and the ALL-XX’UUD SOUND 
CHAMtihK — built like a violin.

XX'c take pleasure in announcing to the people of Newcastle that we 
have opened an Agency lor this "All Phonographs in Une” and invite 
everyone to call and hear the true, natural Lone which this musical in
strument possesses.

XVe will be glad to demonstrate any record on the Brunswick, in
cluding the jxipuiar line of Brunswick records also.

Come and enjoy an evening w th us at our store 
Say To-Night

t

Store Formly Occupied By J. Jardine & Co. 
Newcastle,

/ .

IIS*'.
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